
BY SIZE 
Enterprise  Mid-size  Small 

BY FUNCTION 
Business Continuity Call Center  Franchise 

Mobile Workforce Multi-Location Franchisee 

Salesforce Open CTI SmartBand MPLS TotalCare 

MPLS-Connect Business Analytics SmartCPE 

SmartBand  Reliability  Support 

Security  Value Proposition  

BY MARKET 
Advertising  Construction Consulting 

Education  Entertainment Finance 

Government Green Energy Healthcare 

Hospitality  Insurance  Legal 

Manufacturing Non-Profit  Real Estate 

Retail  Technology 

BY PRODUCT 
Streams  Skype for Business SmartBox 

Streams Mobile ConnectMe 

AppDesigner  

  

CONTACT US FOR A DEMO TODAY! 800.805.0558 

PanTerra Networks is a uni-

fied cloud service provider, 

delivering its family of secure, 

ultra-reliable, future-proof 

solution for SMB and Mid-

market enterprises.  PanTer-

ra includes Streams, its busi-

ness-class, HIPAA secure, 

ultra-reliable, futureproof uni-

fied cloud service that can be 

deployed world-wide. 

 

Streams includes unified 

communications and team 

messaging infrastructure with 

a next-generation cloud-

based solution and Smart-

Box, its HIPAA secure, enter-

prise cloud file storage, sync 

& share service.  

 

With PanTerra's unified cloud 

service solution, enterprises 

gain the highest levels of se-

curity, scalability, reliability, 

availability, quality of service, 

service level agreement and 

support available, while sig-

nificantly lowering their total 

cost of operations and IT ad-

ministration complexities. 

UCaaS for the 
Multi-Location  
Business 

Dealing with the complexities of a 

business communication network 

with multiple offices, subsidiaries 

or remote employees is no easy 

task. 

https://www.facebook.com/PanTerraNetworks/
https://twitter.com/panterranetwork
https://www.linkedin.com/company/panterra-networks
https://www.youtube.com/user/panterranetworks
https://www.pinterest.com/pnsmartbox/


Trusted by 

CONTACT US FOR A 

DEMO TODAY! 

800.805.0558 

meeting, desktop sharing, au-

dio conferencing, secure IM 

messaging, just to name a 

few. 

Unify Communications. At 

PanTerra Networks, we solve 

the communications dilemma 

by unifying all of your commu-

nications needs. PanTerra 

provides a complete one-stop-

shop for all of the communica-

tion, collaboration, file shar-

ing, contact center and mes-

saging services required to 

run your company.  

• Connect all of your users 

through one, unified com-

munications platform 

• Collaborate with co-

workers around the globe 

• Consolidate your voice 

traffic, and manage your 

globally distributed teleph-

ony solution through one 

simple interface 

• One bill regardless of mul-

tiple locations 

Dealing with the complexities of 

a business communication net-

work with multiple offices, sub-

sidiaries or remote employees 

is no easy task. Traditional 

voice solutions require multiple 

products, applications and ser-

vices per location and remote 

users are still left with limita-

tions. Add to that all the other 

communications that we use on 

a daily basis to maintain net-

work synchronicity and the 

costs and headaches are com-

pounded.  

Enter PanTerra Networks where 

business communications to us 

is everything unified regardless 

of location including digital busi-

ness voice, video, fax, email, 

contact, billing, file sharing, cal-

endar, chat, instant message, 

presence, conferencing, webi-

nars and desktop sharing from 

one interface. 

With PanTerra, multiple office 

support is not a definition with 

physical demands or limitations; 

it is simply a configuration set-

ting. Complete freedom to pre-

sent your customers with your 

best representation, and route 

communications to employees 

to best suit your business 

needs. Our multi-site billing de-

tail allows you to break down 

costs per user/per site so you 

have complete visibility for us-

age, plans and activity. If a 

summary is all you require, 

simply change a setting to the 

consolidated view. Where the 

PanTerra advantage really 

steps in, is our futureproof ser-

vice assurance that provides 

updates, features and lifetime 

support 24/7 regardless of loca-

tion. 

Eliminate CAPEX Costs. With 

PanTerra's service, buying 

CAPEX for multiple locations is 

a thing of the past. PanTerra 

services run in a reliable data 

center and are delivered to you 

"on-demand" through your ex-

isting data network. And with 

PanTerra, you not only get all 

the PBX services you need, but 

many more communications 

services you already depend 

on, like file sharing, email, web 
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